Prolonged Maintenance of VV ECMO for 104 Days with Native Lung Recovery in Acute Respiratory Failure.
Recently, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) support has been increasingly applied in acute respiratory failure. The ECMO brings some advantages for enhancing the capacity of lung regeneration. Thus, the timing of determining irreversibility of the injured lung could be delayed. In this study, we experienced a case of prolonged maintenance of veno-venous ECMO for 104 days that resulted in native lung recovery. In this case, the initial empirical treatment showed no response within 4 weeks with ECMO support but the patient did not want a lung transplantation. With prolonged maintenance of the ECMO, related ethical issues arose, such as how long should the applied ECMO be maintained. Hence, there was a discussion that was centered on the timing of determining futility and ethical issues, while applying the ECMO in acute respiratory failure.